
August 2021

Dear Fourth Graders,

Welcome to Team Thompson!  Mrs. Chung and I are thrilled to have you in

our fourth-grade class this year.  We have planned many educational and

exciting activities for us to do together during the 2021-2022 school year.  To

find out a little bit more about us, please read through our attached “Meet the

Teacher” newsletters with an adult or older sibling before the first day of

fourth-grade.  During the first few days of school, our class will complete a fun

activity to see how much you learned about your two teachers!

You have one more homework assignment this summer. Please come to

school on our first day with a photograph of you doing something special this

summer.  It can be from a family trip or just hanging out at home.  We will use

this picture in September for an activity.

On the HES website, you will find the list of supplies that you will need for

fourth grade. Please bring everything into school labeled with your name.

Enjoy the rest of your summer!  Mrs. Chung and I are looking forward to

working with you this year.  It will be a “sweet” fourth-grade year!

Warmly,

Mrs. Thompson
lthompson@htps.us

mailto:lthompson@htps.us


Hi there! My name is Mrs. Leslie Thompson, and I will be one of
your fourth-grade teachers for the 2021-2022 school year! This will
be my 9th year teaching at Hillsborough Elementary School and my
5th year in fourth-grade. I absolutely love teaching fourth-grade,
and I am excited to make this my best year yet!

The Basics!

My Education!
In May of 2008, I graduated from the University of
Delaware with a B.A. in Theatre Production and a
minor in English. GO BLUE HENS! Although I had
a great college experience, I immediately regretted
not pursuing a degree in Education. In 2012, I quit
my job in New York City and headed back to school at
Georgian Court University. I became certified as an
Elementary Education (K-6) teacher, a Middle School
Language Arts (5-8) teacher, and a Teacher of
Students with Disabilities in 2013. I also received my
M.A. in Education from Georgian Court University in
May of 2017.

About  Me! 
I grew up in Bergen County, NJ in the small town of
Elmwood Park. My hometown is in a very busy part of
New Jersey, so there was always a lot of traffic. I
moved to Somerset County in 2011 and it felt like I
was living in the country! Mr. Thompson and I met in
college and we got married in 2015. We live right
here in Hillsborough with our 3 ½ year old daughter,
Mackenzie, and our fur baby… a Vizsla named Milo!

Contact Me!
Email: lthompson@htps.us

School Phone Number: 908-431-6600 x3437

My Favorites!
Food: Rainbow Sprinkles 
(Seriously, I would put them 
on everything if I could!)
Candy: Sour Gummy Worms 
or Sour Patch Watermelons
Drink: Unsweetened Green 
Tea Lemonade from Starbucks
Movie: The Greatest 
Showman
Book: Wonder by R.J. 
Palacio
Color: Black
Season: Fall
Activity: Running
Restaurant: AMA Pizza
Subject: Science
Store: Amazon
Flower: Sunflower



Hi there! My name is Mrs. Erin Chung, and I will be one of your
fourth-grade teachers for the 2021-2022 school year! This will be
my 14th year teaching! I taught one year of high school (in Hawaii!),
but most of my experience is in 3rd and 4th grade. I have taught at
Auten Road, Woodfern and HES, but most of my years have been
spent at HES. J

The Basics!

My Education!
In 2007, I graduated from Rider University
and was certified to teach Elementary
Education (K-5) and Special Education (K-
12). In 2010, I started taking classes at night
at TCNJ, and I earned my Master’s Degree in
Special Education right before Charlotte was
born in 2014.

About  Me! 
I moved to Hillsborough when I was 10 years old, and
my fifth grade year was spent at HES! I met my
husband, Mr. Chung, at Hillsborough High School
and we got married in 2o12. We live in town with our
two children. Charlotte is 6½ and starting first grade
this year, and Harrison is 2 ½. We spent this whole
summer at the beach and had a blast!

Contact Me!
Email: echung@htps.us

School Phone Number: 908-431-6600 x2848

My Favorites!

Food: Chicken Tostadas and 
lots of  Chinese foods
Candy: Milky Way and 
Skittles
Drink: Coffee!
Movie: 50 First Dates (but 
so many others too!)
Book: Charlotte’s Web
Color: Pink
Season: Fall
Activity: Yoga/Paddle 
boarding
Restaurant: Hong Kong 
Garden (owned by Mr. 
Chung’s parents!)
Subject: Writing
Store: Kohl’s
Sport: Softball/ Baseball


